Background: The Great East Japan Earthquake and subsequent Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant accident caused residents to switch from their normal lives to lives focused on evacuation. We evaluated liver function before and after this disaster to elucidate the effects of evacuation on liver function. Methods: This study was a longitudinal survey of 26,006 Japanese men and women living near the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant. This study was undertaken using data from annual health checkups conducted for persons aged 40e90 years between 2008 and 2010. Follow-up examinations were conducted from June 2011 to the end of March 2013, with a mean follow up of 1.6 years. Changes in liver function before and after the disaster were compared among evacuees and non-evacuees. We also assessed groups according to alcohol drinking status. Results: The prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased in all participants from 16.4% before to 19.2% after the disaster. The incidence of liver dysfunction was significantly higher in evacuees than in non-evacuees. Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that evacuation was significantly associated with liver dysfunction among residents. Conclusions: This is the first study to show that evacuation due to the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant disaster was associated with an increase in liver dysfunction.
Introduction
The Great East Japan Earthquake, which occurred on March 11, 2011 in the Pacific coast of the northern area of Japan, registered a magnitude 9.0. The earthquake caused serious damage, including a subsequent tsunami and an accident at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant. As a result, more than 160,000 residents in Fukushima Prefecture were forced to evacuate.
Health problems subsequent to extensive lifestyle changes are a matter of great concern worldwide. As such, the "Fukushima Health Management Survey (FHMS)" was started after the earthquake. 1 The survey was launched to monitor the long-term health of residents and comprises four detailed surveys, including a comprehensive health check for all residents from evacuation zones. Some reports have shown an increase in cardiovascular disease, stroke, and peptic ulcers after a disaster. 2e7 However, few reports have examined changes in liver function after a disaster. 8 Recently, we reported that liver dysfunction increased after the Great East Japan Earthquake in the 2011e2012 follow-up of the FHMS; however, the causes and risk factors for liver dysfunction are still unknown. 9 The goals of the present study were to elucidate effects of evacuation on changes in liver function among residents in the Fukushima Prefecture in Japan after the Great East Japan Earthquake.
Methods

Study population
We analyzed a subset of participants from FHMS. Participants were Japanese men and women living near the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant in the following areas of Fukushima Prefecture: Tamura City, Minamisoma City, Kawamata-machi, Hironomachi, Naraha-machi, Tomioka-machi, Kawauchi-mura, Okumamachi, Futaba-machi, Namie-machi, Katsurao-mura, Iitate-mura, and Date City. In 2010, the Census populations of these communities were 42,085, 71,661, 16, 065, 5, 495, 7927, 15, 854, 3074, 11, 553, 7171, 21, 551, 1582, 6584 , and 67,684 people, respectively (total, 278,276 people). Following the disaster, the government designated the 20-km-radius area around the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant as a "restricted area" with compulsory evacuation. The government subsequently designated a 20-to 30-km-radius area around the plant as an "evacuation-prepared area in case of emergency," and areas near the 30-km-radius area where high-level radiation exposure (>20 mSv/y) was expected were designated as "deliberate evacuation areas". As a result, all residents of Hirono-machi, Naraha-machi, Tomioka-machi, Kawauchi-mura, Okuma-machi, Futaba-machi, Namie-machi, Katsurao-mura, Iitate-mura, and part of Tamura City, Minamisoma City, Kawamata-machi, and Date City were forced to evacuate their homes at the direction of the government, based on increased local radiation levels after the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant accident (Fig. 1) . In these communities, residents aged 40e74 years and the elderly aged !75 years (the target population for checkups consisted of 91,554 men and women in 2010) have undergone annual health checkups for insured people of the Japan's National Health Care Insures. This study limited all analyses to men and women aged 40e90 years (the census population aged 40e90 years of these communities was 164,714 in 2010 10 This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Fukushima Medical University (#1916).
Biochemical analysis
Laboratory data obtained from participants as follows: aspartate aminotransferase (AST; IU/L); alanine aminotransferase (ALT; IU/L); gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (g-GTP; IU/L); highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C; mg/dL); low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C; mg/dL); triglycerides (TG; mg/dL); fasting plasma glucose (FPG; mg/dL); and HbA1c (%). The values for HbA1c were estimated according to the National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program, and the equivalent value was calculated using the equation: HbA1c (%) ¼ 1.019 Â HbA1c (Japanese Diabetes Society) (%) þ 0.4%. 11 Liver dysfunction was
!50 IU/L. Diabetes was defined as a fasting plasma glucose level !126 mg/dL, HbA1c level !6.5%, or the self-reported use of antihyperglycemic agents. Dyslipidemia was defined as a fasting LDL-C level !140 mg/dL, fasting TG level !150 mg/dL, fasting HDL-C level <40 mg/dL, or self-reported use of antidyslipidemic agents.
Assessment for other variables
Height in stocking feet and weight in light clothing were measured, and body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared (kg/m 2 ). Overweight was defined as BMI !25 kg/m 2 . Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (BP) was measured by trained technicians using a standard mercury sphygmomanometer on the right arm of seated participants. Hypertension was defined as a systolic blood pressure of more than 140 mmHg, diastolic blood pressure of more than 90 mmHg, or the self-reported use of antihypertensive agents. An interview was performed to obtain the history of cigarette smoking, weekly alcohol intake, and medication history. Participants were divided into three groups according to alcohol intake: 1) non-drinkers were defined as drinking no alcohol; 2) light drinkers were defined as drinking 22 g of ethanol per day; and 3) moderate/heavy drinkers were defined as drinking >22 g of ethanol per day.
Statistical analysis
Changes in data before and after the disaster were compared using the paired Student's t test, Wilcoxon's test, or McNemar's test. The difference in prevalence of liver dysfunction after the disaster between evacuees and non-evacuees was compared using c 2 test. For participants without liver dysfunction at baseline (before the disaster), we tested associations between evacuation and other potential confounders with the incidence of liver dysfunction after the disaster using multivariate logistic regression analysis. The following variables were considered potential confounding factors: age (continuous), sex, BMI (continuous), current smoking (yes or no), and evacuation (yes or no). Moreover, multiple regression analysis was used to examine the association of changes in serum AST, ALT, or g-GTP and the potential confounding factors. Analysis was stratified by drinking status (non-drinkers, light drinkers, or moderate/heavy drinkers) because alcohol intake is one of major causes of liver dysfunction. SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. All probability values for statistical tests were two-tailed, and p values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Overall, the prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased from 16.4% to 19.2% (p < 0.001) after the disaster. Moreover, the prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased in all three groups (non-drinkers, light drinkers, and moderate/heavy drinkers). The prevalence of liver dysfunction in non-, light, and moderate/heavy drinkers significantly increased from 9.0% to 11.7%, 12.9% to 15.5%, and 41.2% to 44.6%, respectively, after the disaster (Table 1) . In all three groups, the prevalence of overweight, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes also increased.
The change in prevalence of liver dysfunction was greater in evacuees than in non-evacuees (p < 0.001 for all comparisons) ( Table 2 ). In non-drinkers, the prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased from 9.8% to 14.2% in evacuees (p < 0.001) and from 8.7% to 10.4% in non-evacuees (p < 0.001). In light drinkers, the prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased from 12.5% to 18.9% in evacuees (p < 0.001), and from 13.1% to 13.9% in non-evacuees (p < 0.001). In moderate/heavy drinkers, the prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased from 44.0% to 48.8% (p < 0.001) in evacuees and from 39.7% to 42.5% in nonevacuees (p < 0.001).
AST, ALT, and g-GTP levels were significantly increased in both evacuees and non-evacuees after the disaster, regardless of drinking group. In non-and light drinkers, changes in AST, ALT, and g-GTP level were significantly greater in the evacuee group than in the non-evacuee group (p < 0.01). In moderate/heavy drinkers, only changes in AST levels were significantly greater in the evacuee group than in the non-evacuee group (p < 0.01).
After the disaster, 884 participants (12.3%) in the evacuee group were defined as having liver dysfunction, while 1076 participants (7.4%) had liver dysfunction in the non-evacuee group. Multivariate logistic regression was used to explore risk factors associated with liver dysfunction after the disaster. After adjusting for age, sex, baseline BMI and smoking status at baseline, evacuation was significantly associated with liver dysfunction in non-drinkers. Furthermore, age, sex, and baseline BMI were also significantly associated with liver dysfunction in non-drinkers. After adjusting for age, sex, baseline BMI, alcohol intake, and smoking status at baseline, evacuation was also significantly associated with liver dysfunction in both light and moderate/heavy drinkers. Furthermore, age, sex, and baseline BMI were also significantly associated with liver dysfunction in these groups (Table 3) . Multiple regression analyses were also performed in all subjects using changes in serum AST, ALT, and g-GTP as dependent variables and evacuation age, sex, baseline BMI, alcohol intake, and smoking status at baseline as independent variables. Evacuation was significantly associated with changes in serum AST, ALT, and g-GTP in both non-and light drinkers. Furthermore, evacuation was significantly associated with changes in serum ALT in moderate/ heavy drinkers (Table 4) .
Discussion
In the present study, we showed an increase in the prevalence of liver dysfunction after the Great East Japan Earthquake and subsequent Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant accident. Although many studies have examined the effects of this disaster on cardiovascular disease, mental health, and peptic ulcers, 2e7 there are few reports about liver function, despite the fact that it is an important issue for evacuees. Only one study reported elevations of AST and ALT levels after the Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake on January 17, 1997. 8 That study reported elevations of AST and ALT levels that were independent of drinking or obesity; however, risk factors for liver dysfunction were not evaluated and g-GTP levels did not significantly change after the disaster. Recently, we reported that the prevalence of liver dysfunction increased after a disaster, although the causes and risk factors for liver dysfunction were not evaluated. 9 Therefore, the present study is the first report about the effects of a disaster on liver dysfunction and the first to elucidate the risk factors for liver dysfunction after a disaster using a longitudinal analysis. The disaster has dramatically changed the lifestyle of residents. Many evacuees were subject to restricted physical activity after the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant accident because outside activity was restricted by the government. Reduced physical activity induces obesity, and we confirmed a significant increase in obesity after the disaster in the present study. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a hepatic form of metabolic syndrome; thus, obesity is strongly associated with onset of NAFLD or nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). Low physical activity is an important risk factor for NASH. 12 In the present study, being an evacuee and having an increased BMI were independent risk factors for liver dysfunction after the disaster in both non-drinkers and drinkers. Therefore, these findings may indicate that the increase in liver dysfunction after this disaster was due to an increase in fatty liver disease via increased BMI. Alcohol intake is one of the major causes of liver dysfunction. In this study, however, the prevalence of moderate/heavy drinking significantly decreased from 17.1% to 12.1% after the disaster. Other studies have also reported a decrease in alcohol consumption after disasters or social stress. 13e16 In the present study, the prevalence of liver dysfunction significantly increased in moderate/heavy drinkers as well as in non-and light drinkers. Furthermore, changes in body weight after the disaster were positively associated with changes in liver enzymes in the participants, while changes in weekly alcohol intake were not. Therefore, increased body weight, but not alcohol intake, may have lead to the onset of liver dysfunction after the disaster in this study. This study is the first to report that being an evacuee is a risk factor for liver dysfunction, regardless of alcohol intake. Moreover, we previously confirmed that being an evacuee is an independent risk factor for obesity in the FHMS. 17 Evacuee status affects mental health as well as physical activity and daily customs. Results of a mental health and lifestyle survey through the FHMS showed that evacuees tended to feel more psychological stress and had more trouble sleeping, in addition to undertaking less physical activity. 18 Previous studies reported that depression was higher in patients with NAFLD and was associated with the histologic severity of NAFLD. 19 Kim et al indicated that there was a significant association between an increased risk of NAFLD and short sleep duration or poor sleep quality in middle-aged Koreans. 20 Recently, we also reported that short sleep duration tended to be associated with NAFLD in Japanese women within a wide age range. 21 Therefore, being an evacuee after a disaster could be associated with liver dysfunction or the onset of NAFLD not only due to changes in physical activity but also due to mental health or sleep disorders. The present study had several limitations. First, it was based only on an analysis of routine health checkups, so we did not confirm the precise cause of liver dysfunction (e.g., viral hepatitis or medication) and we did not perform an ultrasonography. The identification of the precise cause of liver dysfunction is essential in future studies. Second, significant increases in liver dysfunction were observed among both evacuees and non-evacuees in the present study. Future research is needed to compare the changes in liver dysfunction between residents living in the evacuation area and those living in an area far from the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power plant. Third, this study did not evaluate food intake, mental status, or sleep disorders, all of which can affect obesity. It is important to elucidate the lifestyle factor that are most affected by evacuation, as this could help in the development of novel strategies for protecting against the onset of liver dysfunction after a disaster.
In conclusion, this is the first report to show that being an evacuee was associated with liver dysfunction. This information could be important in periodic health checkups and lifestyle recommendations for people who are evacuated from their homes. In addition, because even non-evacuees showed an increase in liver dysfunction, periodic health checkups and lifestyle recommendations are important for all people, regardless of evacuation status.
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